
2 Cuarto Apartamento en venta en La Puebla, Murcia

Property Reference LD10

REDUCED BY 20,000€!!

Overview

2 Bedroom, 2 Bathroom First Floor Apartment with Private Terrace and Solarium and views of the surrounding
Countryside. Communal Swimming Pool. Underground Parking.

First Floor

Spacious Open Plan Lounge/Dining Area with patio doors leading to a Private Terrace. Modern Fully Fitted Kitchen with
white units and marble worktops. Two Double Bedrooms with fitted wardrobes, the Master bedroom has an en-suite
bathroom and patio doors opening to the terrace. Family bathroom with full size bath.

Outside

The main terrace is located off the Lounge and Master Bedroom with stairs leading to a private solarium, it offers
fantastic views of the surrounding Countryside. There is storage under the stairs and also on the solarium. The
apartment is situated in a quiet area of the complex and is a short stroll to the Swimming Pool. There is plenty of
parking available on the street and the property also has a private underground parking space.

Location

La Puebla is a small town a few kilometres inland from the western shore of the Mar Menor, in the north-eastern
corner of the municipality of Cartagena and just a few kilometres from the town of Los Alcazares.

La Puebla is administratively the main town of the Lentiscar area of Cartagena (which includes the coastal village of El
Carmoli) it is still for the most part a genuine agricultural village, specialising in the cultivation of leaf vegetables and
potatoes: the latter are celebrated every year in late May of early June on “Potato Day”, an event which heralds the
beginning of the annual fiestas!

The village is traditionally Spanish with several bars, restaurants and shops and with Los Alcazares and the beaches of
the Mar Menor only a short drive away it is an ideal location for permanent living or a holiday home.

  2 dormitorios   2 baños   Piscina

79.950€

 Propiedad comercializada por ethoscasas.com
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